Fully Functional VDI
Desktop Computing

ViewSonic Delivers
Tomorrow's Virtual
Desktop Today

As the needs of an organization grow,
additional Citrix® technology and services
can easily be integrated and deployed
to the smart display including MDX,
NetScaler, Citrix Receiver, ShareFile,
GoToMeeting and GoToAssist.

For more information, visit us at
www.viewsonic.com
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Why Choose the ViewSonic®
SD-A245 Smart Display Client?
The integration of Citrix® XenMobile™ within the
ViewSonic SD-A245 smart display provides
corporate and enterprise end-users an innovative,
next-generation thin client—all within a 24" LED
touch screen. While traditional thin clients can
provide increased security and manageability,
lower power usage, and access to virtual windows
applications, users can enjoy the same features
with the ViewSonic SD-A245 smart display, in
addition to the following benefits:
4Run local applications: The SD-A245 can be
used off-line to run local applications without any
demands on backend PC servers. Running
content locally also reduces network bandwidth.
4Natively run multimedia: Running full HD videos
with fast playback is a challenge for many desktop
virtualization infrastructures, but ViewSonic smart
displays can natively run multimedia files at
blazing-fast speeds while also reducing network
bandwidth.
4Cool and intuitive interactivity: The All-in-One
design of the SD-A245 helps to facilitate the use
of touch within software applications providing
touch technologies that users are accustomed to.
4Increased productivity: Leverage the smart
displays’ larger screen size and use of a keyboard
and mouse to gain greater productivity. Users
also have access to a greater number of
applications (as compared to a traditional thin
client) if allowed by the IT staff. Happy end-users
are more productive employees.
4Simplify IT needs: The SD-A245 supports use
cases where the IT staff deploys SaaS and Web
applications only, without any backend
virtualization infrastructure—this significantly
simplifies IT’s infrastructure needs, but still
provides a managed and secure environment.
4Single Software Tool to Manage Multiple Devices:
Integrated with Citrix XenMobile, ViewSonic’s
SD-A245 smart display allows an IT organization
the ability to use a single software tool to manage
both their mobile and desktop devices.
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Secure by design with reduced
virus and malware attack

✓

✓

Centrally managed and
application provisioning

✓

✓

Simple back-up and restore

✓

✓

Speed of deployment
and replacement

✓

✓

Low power consumption

✓

✓

Ability to access virtual
Windows® desktops

✓

✓

Designed for today's
touch screen UI

✓

Ability to run native multimedia

✓

Off-line usage with ability to
run native local applications

✓

Ability to manage SaaS and
web-based applications

✓

Compatible with XenMobile
device management software

✓

User personalization, cool
factor and acceptance

✓

ViewSonic's Complete Line of
Citrix-Enabled VDI Solutions
4SD-A245 Smart Display Client
- 24" Full HD LED
- Completely locked down, secured,
		 and managed by IT organization
- NVIDIA® Tegra™ 3 Processor
- Embedded Android™ Jelly Bean 4.2 OS
		 with Citrix XenMobile pre-installed
- Dual-point optical touch technology
4SD-A225 Smart Display Client
- 22" Full HD LED
- Completely locked down, secured,
		 and managed by IT organization
- TI Dual Core ARM Processor
- Embedded Android Jelly Bean 4.2 OS
		 with Citrix XenMobile pre-installed
- Dual-point optical touch technology
4SC-T35 Thin Client
- Thin client device optimized for Citrix ICA/HDX
- Equipped with Texas Instruments® ARM CPU
		 and Linux® Operating System
- Perfect for businesses looking for a cost-effective
		 solution for their virtual desktop needs
4SC-T45 Thin Client
- Thin client device optimized for Citrix ICA/HDX
- Powerful Intel® Atom™ CPU with Windows® 7
		 Embedded Standard for true PC-like performance
- Well-suited for intensive 2D and 3D
		 graphics-based applications

